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in-Chief may direct that any provisions of the said Laws shall
not apply to the Militia.

Miitia not LIII. The Militia shall not be compelled to leave this Island,
eompelled to but the Commander-in-Chief may accept the voluntary service

tand. of any of the Militia for service beyond this Island.

Duties to be LIV. All duties of Militia when called out for actual service,regulated by or for training, shall,(except in cases of emergency), be regu-
lated by Roster.

Her Majesty's LV. All duties, parades, drills, target practice, &c., shall, so-
egulations. far as local circumstances will permit, be conducted in confor-

mity with Her Majesty's regulations and Field Exercises for
the army.

Notice o-f nus- LVI. Every man shall receive at least two days notice of the
tels. musters and training at which he shall be required to attend

under the authority of this Act, such notice to be given to him
in person, by any commissioned or non-commissioned Officer
or private, having the written orders of his Captain; or if he
cannot be found, to be left at his abode ; but in the latter case,
if the man shall not reccive the notice lie may prove his igno-
rance.

Muster day LVII. The commanding Officer at any muster may name
°ow ch"aned. another day for re-assembling, and bis orders thus given shall

be a notice to every man who shall have been notified of the
first day of meeting.

Minia py. LVIII. WThen called out for actual service, or for training,
for more than ten days in each year, the Militia shall receive
such pay from the Government and allowances as are paid or
allowed to the corresponding ranks of Her Majesty's service.

Wounded or LIX. If any Volunteer or Militiaman be wounded or disabled
disabled Vol- when on actual service, le shall be provided for at the expense
litia how pro- Of the colony during his disability.
vided for.

Wives and LX. In case of the loss of any officer or man while on actual
fauilies of off- service within this Island, provision shal be made for his wife
Cers and mon sriewti hsIlnpoiinsalb aefrhswf
when and how and family ont of the Public Revenue, the said provision to be
provided for. estimated and fixed by the Lieutenant Governor in Council.

Militia to LXI. It shall be lawful for the Commander-in-Chief to order
"areh fron Militia, called out for actual service to march from any. oneany one prt of ylta evcay
the Island to part of the Island to any other, and to billet or encamp them as
the other. he shall see fit.

RegulaLons LXII. All marching, billeting and encamping of Militia shall
formaei
andmbalet ng be conducted in accordance with Her Majesty's Regulations
Militia. for the Army.


